
FILLS IN THE SAP

New Forest Reserve pa-Summ-

pf Cascades.; .

NORTHERN PACIFIC JS IN IT

Headwaters o 'Yakima JRlver Will
Be Protected flakes Continu-

ous Reserve Prom Boun- - --

dary.fo Columbia.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, D. C, May 20. The President will
soon sign a proclamation creating the
Yakima forest reserve in Kittitas and
King counties. "Washington,- - embracing
nearly 2600 square miles of land. ,,Thls
reserve will include the summit' and
slopes of the Cascade fountains and
virtually all the timber country between
the "Washington and Rainier reserves.

When this proclamation is signedthere
will be one continuous reserve following
the Cascade Mountains from a point a
few miles north of the Columbia clear to
the British Columbia boundary. -

Running through the Yakima reserve Is
the Northern Pacific land grant, embrac-- .
ing alternate sections. These lands will
not be Included, so the forest reserve
will be one immense checkerboard, al-

though for practical purposes the entire
area of railroad as well as public lands
will be brought under the care, of the
Government. The Northern Pacific sec-
tions will be worth little to the railroad,
when the reserve Is created, and It is
possible some plan will lie devised where-
by the Government can purchase or other-
wise acquire them in order that the
Yakima reserve may be a compact body.

If any exchange is arranged or If the
Government buys the Northern Pacific
lands, it will be on terms ' approved by
the President. But inasmuch- - as the Gov-
ernment practically controls the railroad
sections without actually owning them,
it is by no means certain that overtures
will be made to the railroad.

CAREY SELECTION HANGS FIRE

State of "Washington May Yet Irri-
gate Yakima Land.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, D. C, May 20j Secretary Hitch-
cock has not acted on the Carey act selec-
tion of the State of Washington covering
53,000 acres in the Yakima Valley. He has
before him a statement from the Reclam-
ation Service which rather discourages
the approval of the selection, though not
recommending its rejection. The state's
case is complete and, if approved by the
Secretary, will be signed by the President
Mr. Hitchcock must now decide between
the Government and the state.

Northwest Postal Changes. .

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,. .Wash-
ington, D. C., May 20. Fred C. Moehrlng
2vis been appointed regular, Herman H.
L'nzelman substitute, rural carrier, "Route
1, at Snohomish, Wash.

Oregon Postmasters appointed Blmlra,
Peter P. Colgard, vice Jesse- Fountain,
resigned; Ophlr, James W. Moore, vice
Walter S. Miller, resigned; Sulphur
Springs, Clementine Dailey, vice Charles
Mead, resigned.

Chaffee Will Tour Alaska Posts..
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, D. C. May 20. Ldeutenant-Gener- al

Chaffee, chief of staff, will start for
Alaska July 1 to make a tour of the xirray
posts in that country. He will probably
be accompanied by Quartermaster-Gener- al

Humphrey,

New Judge Advocate at "Vancouver.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, D. C, May 20. Major Frank
Dodds. Judge Advocate, will proceed to
Vancouver 'Barracks and report to the
commanding general of the Department
of the Columbia": for.' duty as Judge Advo-
cate of that department.

GET SUPPLIES AT HOME.

CaBBOB Says Domestic Material AVH1

Be Used ob Caanl.
PITTSBURG, May "iO. Speaker Can-

non, eh route to his. home In Illinois,
was in Pittsburg ten minutes tonight,
traveling: alone. During the time nec-
essary for a change "of engines and in-

spection t of cars, Mr, ' Cannon talked
briefly to a"newspaper .reporter onjgji"-rld- us

National topics, "mostly,' however,
with reference to the purchase by the
Government of supplies for the con-
struction and equipment of the canaL
In reply to direct questions Mr. Can-
non said:

"The supplies to be used in the con-
struction of the Panama canal and rail-
road will be bought in the United
States. Already locomotives have been
bought in our own country. All this ex-
citement that has been caused by the
President's message received, that the
markets of the- world be permitted to
bid on the canal construction work is
like a tempest in a teapot.

"My recollection is that the act of
1902 authorlxes the President to con-
struct the Panama canal and acquire
and operate the Panama canal railway,
and it especially authorizes him to
enter into the necessary contracts to
accomplish the work. My recollection
is that the authority of the President la
the premises is plenipotentiary. I Jo
not think it necessary for the"" purchase
of supplies or ships made or produced
abroad.

"I am under the Impression that the
labor in the construction of the canal
will probably come from the tropics,
the "West Indies, Central and South
America, on account of the climate on
the isthmus. So far as the purchase of
materials for the construction is con-
cerned, we have here in the United
States the greatest market of the world.
making one-thi- rd of the whole manu
factured products of the dvHlzed
world. I take" It for granted that all
supplies needed will be the product of
our own labor, wherever practicable."

McMastcr Gets BIIs Consulate.
WASHINGTON, May 20. The long

standing- case of Frederick McMaster
has been settled by the Issue of a. com
mission to him as American Consul at
Zanzibar, the appointee having reached
an understanding: with the attorneys
for his. wife as to the aintenance of
his child, wblchas "'been approved by
the State Department;

More Engineers oa Canal Board.
WASHINQTON. . Xay. 38, j$p:l&l.- )-

Three additional Basses of engineers whs

are ta-b- o raessVers of,'the boar of .con-
sulting engineer? on :the Panaaaa Canal
wereJae 'public fcy Secretary Taft this
afteraoon. 'They are General A--, D. "Bott,
former chief engineer and later chief f
the .New Panama. C&aal Cora pan yj 3r.,
Randolph, who was" in charge of the
Chicago' drainage canal, and Mr. Schlues-ee- r,

of California.

RAILROAD MEN ADVANCED

Harrlman Officials. Will Be Shovcdi
- Up to Higher Positions.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 20.T-It-,!s

jstated that; several important ch'anges
in the operating- department of the Ore-so- n

Short. Line and other - HarrJmaa.
lines are to take effect June 1. HowarJ
V. Piatt, superintendent of the Utah di-

vision of the .Short Line, it Is stat'eid?
will go to Los Angeles as superinten-
dent of the Coast Line division of the.
Southern Pacific. Mr. Piatt's successor
will b H. B, Hilllker, now assistant
superintendent, located-a- t Ogderu

W. R, Scott, superintendent of the
Salt Lake division of the Southern Pa-
cific will, it Ts stated, be transferred
to a responsible position in California
and wilt 'beVsocceeded at Ogden by'E.
C Marfson,,i.fthe Idaho iflivialtm otihe"
Short-Lin- - "

.

G. H. -- Olmstend, superintendent "ofl
the Montana division."" 'will take thel
place .va&lSl JwJMr 3tassearAn JLJ J.
Duddleson, trimtfster.-- . of r the Idaho
dlvislctts plated Xd succee.-McvOItri-stea-
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JAPANESE attract Attention,

Tell of Cheap RaiIrpad.JTrajispbrta-tlonJUif- c.

Their ;Country; -

CHICAGO.rjMay" 20. Prominent railroad;
men from & ,'over the: iworld, jdelegat.es
to the International "Railroad Xktrigress'
recently concluded In Washington, viewed
Chicago today. '

The lobbies of the Auditorium Hotclaud'
Annex might easily be' mistaken for the
assembly room of a congress ,(3f vall na- -.

tlons. Conversations were, belrfg tarried.,,
on in French, Spanish. Italian, Hungarian;,
German, and the Tiotel.-clerk- wereavingr-the

time of their lives In trying to under-
stand the numerous questlons'put to them.
The three Japanese delegates f attracted
general attention. They are YosMo'Xinor- -
shita, representative of the imperial
Japanese government; Dalsken" Nisbl,
railway engineer of the Imperial ministry
of communication,, of TokIo;.Takeshiege.
Mimoto, traffic mahagerof the' Imperial
government railways of.Tokio. Mr. Kmo-shit- a" ' 'said:

"The relations between America and
Japan are growing closer dally. The topo-
graphy of Japan Is different from that
of the United States, but we have in
our small strip of land COOO miles of rail-
road. Our rates are about oneifourth
those of the United States, and weHrans-po- rt

freight for one-ha- lf the cost in
your country. One-thir- d of the railroads
are owned by the government, and al-
though our railroad rates are lower, the
Investments have paid well. Profits on
the government roads range from 7 to 8
per cent and more than. that on-th- private
roads. We have completed arrangements
with the Pacific and other steamship
lines which will give Americans .who visit
Japan the choice of leaving Yokohama
either by rail or steamship to tour the
country."

Mr. Kinoshlta would not express any
view regarding the government owner-
ship of railroads in this country, but
said that as far as the scheme had been
tried in Japan ifliad been successfuL He
Isa- graduate o Tokio University and
has passed some time In special investi-
gation at the University of Pennsylvania.

The Japanese delegates after making a
tour of the United States will go to Europe
to carry on Investigations for their gov-
ernment.

NEW RAILROAD GETS RIDGWAY

Manager of Rio Grande Goes to
Western Pacific.

DENVER, May 20. The Times today
says: A. C. Ridgway, general manager
of the Denver & Rio Grande, is to be
chief of construction of the "Western
Pacific. This announcement is seml-o- f-

flclallj- - made and It is added that, in
all probability. Mr. Ridgway will

as general manager of the Rio
Grande, but there Is another report
that he will retain this place.

Mr. Ridgway built the Florence &
Cripple Creek, the Canon City & Crip-
ple Creek, the Colorado Springs &. Crip-
ple Creek and the Moffat road to Ar
rowhead and he has built parts. of the
Rio Grande Southern. These have been
the hardest roads to construct in the
mountains and his success has earned
him compliments from scores of rail-
road officials and builders.

CLEARS WAY FOR ISSUE

'(Cbntlnued From Pace 1.)

Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church decided today that instrumental
music might be used In the services of
churches of the denomination. Bach
church is to settle the matter with its
own people.

Charck Uastttled.
FORT WORTH, Tex., May 20. Com-

mittee reports were up before the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Southern Pres-
byterian Church when the commission-
ers were called to order today. While
It cannot now be definitely .ascertained;
It is believed that the special "commit-
tee to whom was referred the report on
church federation, which was made to
the assembly yesterday, will make Its
report early next week. The question of
how the governing body will dispose of
the matter is a mooted one, as a num-
ber of commissioners are inclined to
the belief that it is the first step to Una!
organic union with the Northern branch
of the Presbyterian Church.

Foreign KUaleaa Before Syaed.
ALLENTOWN. Pa., May 20. Foreign

missions claimed the attention of the
General Snod of the Reformed Church
today. D. B. Schneider, of Japan. Quoted
Japan's Prime Minister ns telling him
that Japan nas no aggressive movements

in view at the close of the pres
ent war; that ner aim Is eelf-preser-

AatIon and the peace of the Orient. She
is ready, he said, to join all civilized
nations In any movement to advance
thp progress of humanity.

Assembly Takes ExcrsIo.
FRESNO, CaL, May20. No business

sessions of the Cumberland "Presbyte
rian Assembly were held today. As
guests of the Chamber of Commerce.
tho commlsloners went oa an excur
sion to Clovls this rooming. The
unionists are anxious to avoid any
split- in the-- church, and uo not believe
it will come.

Switchmen Change InsxaraHce Plam
INDIANAPOLIS. May 23- - The

Switchmen's Union .of North America
today settled ht insurance question, as
far as tnis convention T? coacernfd,
when tne new class oi lasuraace 9300
policy was added to the two classes at
ready given by the order.

fbrln rlir1rrjl"nn'nTi who. . a. fptr arv
ago, was rek5ksa oa parcle from' an In
sane asylum, yestere&y murder Us
aged, swtsier fey cutting' asc tkre&i. at
Sacr&menta, .cL Latr CJuiettassfm.
ramseif &4 cat Ms awa tareat.' Hiraeaa
bedy was (oa4.ia ate btrrieaAea ktw.
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HflliMttte
Weyer" Replies to Attack of

"Judson p,1. Clements.

ChlcaiPrefessbrr Says StHdy In
Other Countries, and Decisions

of Interstate Conrmlsslon '.
3Iade Him Individualist; .v

CHICAGO. -- May 20. (Special,)' "if
Commissioner 'Clements Holds with- -

Lord Melbourne that a doctrinaire Is a
fool, b"iittBi"honst raan l have little
to say. 5 He very likely eanhot appre- -
cffrt-.m- y ethical position, and His re-
marks, .ether .than being a criticism, X

Construe as a compliment." .
, This was the reply or Hugo i Meyer

today to "jthe "statement made by Inter
state Commerce, Commissioner juason.
C. ClemeBfsln'WSfchlngton Friday be
fore itheNSenate -- committee engaged In
liearlnR testimony In the rate ques
tman.- tsnicclared Mr. Meyer
was an "advocate and hired doctrln
aire of 4he, railroads?'

'Such a statement Is without basis,"
said Mr. Meyer, "il do not expect Mr.
Clements' mental vision is broad
enough to see and grasp my attitude.
buhl have gone before
at my, own expense ana witn a reel
ing' that I owe It as a citizen. It is
a matter of record."

Took No Pay as Advocate. --

Mr. Meyer then touched on two other
services he had rendered to communi-
ties one to the State of .Massachu-
setts and the other to a Denver cor
poration. Governor Gates appointed
him to Investigate the advisability of
changing the law governing the talc
ing of public land by right of eminent
domain, and the Denver Tramway
Company in the Winter of 1903 enlist-
ed JilSj. servle.es In preparation of docu- -,

ments against the municipal owner-sni- p

of the. street railroad. ,
i "For neither of these services did I
ask or "receive one' cent," said Mr.
Meyer. "In fact, I undertook the Den-
ver on the sole provision that
no attempt should be made to remuner-
ate me, and so strictly was that ob
served that I never received a letter
from the- tramway company nor held
a veroai communication wun any oi
Its officers or agents."

Convert From Socialism.
Dropping Mr. Clements, the edu

cator turned his guns on the Inter-
state Commissioners. "T have been a
student of economic questions for 12
years," he said. "I gave up a business
career and went to college to study po
litical economy, because' my sympa-
thies were not only for state owner
ship bu,t for actual Socialism. My con--

version was In a measure due to tne
Interstate Commerce Commission," he
continued. "Study of conditions In
England, France, Germany, Italy, Aus

.Russia, Australia ana
New .Zealand, and. last but in no meas-
ure least, .study of the decisions of the
Commission, proved to me the doctrine
that that government Is best that gov
erns least."

Professor Meyer has contended be-

fore the Senate Commission that the
Governmental regulation of rates will
result to a condition similar to that
of Germany, where the distance rates
on grain prevent the farmers of East-
ern Germany from finding a. profitable
market in the manufacturing districts
In the west of their own ocuntry.

IN FAVOR PRESENT LAW.

Commissioner Knapp on Rates.

President Elliott Against Rebates.
"WASHINGTON, May 20. Chairman

Martin A. Knapp. of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, wa3 heard by the
Senate committee on Interstate; commerce
today. He did not favor a radical de-

parture from the present wlsei and bene-
ficial law, but desired to have' Its detects
corrected and its weak points strengths
ened. Discrimination against a com
munity on account of a smaller charge
for a lone haul than for a snort naui
would be corrected under the present law
and some increase of restraint should be
provided.

Mr. Knann did not believe in tne argu
ment that there was danger of Inflex-
ibility In rates or of fixed mileage, rates
in case the proposed .legislation was
adopted, as seemed to be feared by the
railroad men. Notwithstanding the fluc- -
tiRiians In the price of cotton, mere naa
been "no change In transportation rates
in ten years. Mr. Knapp citea tnis as an
answer to the assertion often made that

a 'must constantly change to meet
changed conditions. .Something should be
done. Mr. Knapp thought, toward com- -
nplUnc- carriers having short line connec
tions to unite In making through rates.

Howard Elliott, president oi uic .wiui-pum- ak

T?nUrnfid. told the committee
that he agreed with the President when
) said that the great nignwayB oi me
country should be kept open upon equal
terms to all. and mat reoarcs snomu
cease. H opposed "giving any Govern;
ment commission. ""power to fix rates. He
asserted that the present laws are suffi-

cient to properly regulate the railroads.
The discrimination between localities
will always1 exist because of geographical
conditions'. He advocated cutting off free
transportation and half-rat- e tickets to
Government and state officials and others.
Mr. "Elliot was asked about the Spokane,
"Wash., situation, where higher rates are
charged than to Puget sound points, ana
ho replies- - that it was a difficult casfi and
the railroads were trying to effect an
adjustment,

Mr. Clements, of the Interstate Com-m6- m

Commission, was again heard to
day. He believed that terminal and other
abuses have 'crown up since tne passage
of the Elklns law m auerapis io evaae
that law. He had never advocatea
minimum rate In regulation.

"William A. Hover, representing the
Denver Traffic Bureaa andtae Chamber
of Commerce of that city, wanted legte
lation giving the commission power to
fix rates, te correct what ne called- - gross

Land unfair discrimination against Denver
in lavor OX tutu cauub vAiiut
cities. He submitted tables of rates to
prove hbucoafeatleB- - ' He said five men
practically control traasportatlon west of
the Missouri River.

Russel B. Stevens, of Sacramento, CaL,
a horticulturist, criticised the Armour
car lines. He said he represented per
cent of the fruitgrowers of California.
He asserted there was a combination be
'tween the shippers and the car line com-
pany, walch. .resulted la an Injustice to
the growers, i

II. b. Brawn, attorney for the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa- Fe, dialed that an oS- -
clal etr-taa- t read had acknowledged gtv
tag rebates.- -

4 GAVE LOW RATI?,. iidT REBATE

Cetorade Fmel CossjpaHjr Comos. te
Santa PC's Dfohsc.

DENV'SR. MaarH.--Tfce- . JCrtsgfcd
Fuel ic Iroa Qiriiaay taday gave "t

an tMtl aiatemeat retiSIlag the al-
leged rebates given tJteycoBapany by
wie jvwijL rejuuiway waen.faui Jior-Jto- tr.

Secretafxr the NivyOfasf first
r- of life roaf In --which

it was admitted" tla'tpieis4nta Fe did
give low rates. The. Fuel Company's
officials deny th&l aay rebates were
given, .and assert'that! a low; rate was
made'on coal to meet 'the demands of
consumers In.Ntw-Meilee-a- nd Arizona,
and keep California fuel'oll eut'af-- the.' 'market.

''If aayBttakV was made atall;T..--

the staiemeKtipes od,J3t. jHay.-,h&v- e'

been JnibeHfceef The' 8aaja"lFe. to'
paol teHhniyrw&ky wast n, fact;.

Rallrosd Offers Oil Men Square Demi.
I KANSAS "cfrr. Mo.. Mar 30.- -F. Du- -
nKfatmlth, one of the 'attorneys of the

v "todayt . I
VTae Atehteon, Topeka., Santa Fe Rail

way toglveT3ie Kansas" oil pro- -
ducetv'an'lnierstate tariff which will en- -
aDie tnemteyseiitaeir ou lu.corapci.iuon
with coal In toe "States "Of Missouri. Iowa
and Nebraska.- - E. P. Ripley, pfesWent'bf
the Santa Fe, nar toldrrae that the Santa
Fe will'put In the- - Interstate 'frelgntrates
Just, as soan as that figures Jean- - bee5 com
piled. Mr. Ripley saldthat-th- e rpadhas
ordered $W tank carsfor the use. of the
Kansas nroduee fana that- wherever
necessary the Santa? Fe wdu"ld construct"
me necessary storageanicage. f

WINNIPEG LAWYER 'SEPARATED
FJIOM A5IERICAN WIFE. .

One. of' 337 Decrees Granted by
k Canadian tCarllamcnt in Thirty-- .

, i--
,Elght YeaTS.'

. .

OTTAWA, Ont, May
Canada has few divorce cases, and those
seeking separatfcn-.fro- m the .matrimonial
bondB by appealing to the Dominion par-
liament, as Is necessary.' do not, as a
rule, furnish much to excite public in-

terest or sympathy The Pltblado divorce
case, however, which has Just been heard
by the Judicial committee, ot the Senate,
and in which the Canadian husband seeks
to divorce his young American wife,
broke the usual monotony. Owing to the
social position of the parties' and the na- -
iuro. ot the evidence submitted by the
prosecution, much interest has been
evinced herev

The application for divorce was made
by Isaac Pltblado, a lawyer of Winnipeg,
Man., from his wife. who. came from. Or.
The couple were married a few years ago
ana nave two cniiaren.

Mrs. Pltblado Is a young and beautiful
woman of distinguished nresence. and the
dramatic ending of the-tri- evoked many
expressions of sympathy for her In thel
Senate lobbies. There were two charges
of unfaithfulness 'brought against' her,
and In one case the ad
mitted the charge, but subsequently with
drew his statement.

Mrs. Pltblado. who had throughout ve-- !
hemently protested her Innocence, at the
final session of the trial committee fell
Into a swoon when it became evident
that the committee report to parliament
would be In favor of the petition for
divorce.

Since 1S57 there have only been 337

divorces granted In the whole Dominion.

JAPAN CONTROLS COREA

Minister Runs Country, and Removal
of Emperor' Is Proposed.

PARIS, May-- 20. Reports received
here through authoritative channels
represent Japan as carrying things
with a high hanJ In Corea. Whether the
reports are Influenced by sentiment, ii
is lmposl'ole- - to say, but they recite p,
number of specific facts supportlng..the
view that M. Hayashl. . the Japanese
Minister to Corea, no longer observes
the position of the other Ministers at
Seoul. He is said to consider himself a
sort of Resident-Gener- al or Viceroy,
thus taking precedence over his diplo-
matic colleagues, who d to
await his convenience in dealing .with.
the court ana government; rAie uenerai
commanding, the Japanese troops is
represented as- - seconding this assump-
tion of precedence on the part of the
Japanese Minister.

The official reports confirm reports
from Pekln that the. Japanese recently-exerte- d

strong pre'ssure upon the Em-
peror of Corea to "induce him to 'leave
the country and go to Japan, wltbr-- the
evident purpose of removing him as, an
obstacle to the development of Japan-
ese control. The Emperor Is said to
have requested the departure of the
Japanese officials who had made this
representation and to have taken dis-
creet means td 'permit the European
government to learn of the prospects of
his removal. Finally, when this Infor-
mation reached the St. Petersburg For-
eign- Office. It issued a protest against
Japan's assumption of control of the
affairs of Corea. ,

WILL FIGHT ON SUNGARI

Almost a Million Mem Ready for tire
Ceafllct.

ST. PETERSBURG, Hay
Llnlevltch will give battle to Oyama, and
the great armies south of the SungarL
River will be locked In deadly combat
within a few days. General Llnievitch is
believed to have approximately 400,000 men
and 1600 guns. His positions are more
compact than were Kuronalkln's at Muk-
den. Instead of defending a line ISO miles
long, as Kuropatklh did, ilnlevi ten. "will
have less than 8e"mlIeaT Oyama, It is
admitted, has fully 4W.OO0 men. It 'Is
asserted that In addition be has' armed.'
35,000 Chinese bandits with rifles captured
at Mukden. Oyama Is credited with
guns. '

It is well understood that Oyama In
this battle hopes to Isolate Vladivostok
and to drive the Russian armv hnrc to
Harbin. It Is expected that Kurokl wll(
sweep northward. past Klrin to the rail-
road and- - that Kawarnura win, swing east-
ward from Klrin toward Vladivostok,
The Russian staff admits that Vladivos-
tok cannot escape a siege, but it is ln;
slsted that the stronghold can hold out
ior at least two years.

There Is no little uneasiness, however.
as to Harbin. It Ts feared that Oyama.
plans to send 'Jogl in a wide swinging
detour to the north and west, with the
object of striking the railroad, at Tsiist--
par. thus cutting off the wholQ. Rasclah
army. ' .. .

;

.Places for. Two Teachers.. , r
EVERETT. "Wash., May

tasent George E. St. John, ot-th- e Ey.
erett public schools, has resigned, ,ef
fectlve September 1. The "Board ef
Education Is now free --to sejeet a; new
principal' from the High "School aad a
new Superintendent.

r ,

YJW Knows TMs'Jteclpe? ,
POKTUAyPCfe. ay Is. Tb. tMKdK.)

a. Teec tbreath tlee jper ftf a reVslpt lot
'recipe some eae ass trfe4r awt: fjua'd see

ewetjfct year "siaytiisy'a
jl reelre rea In 'sr
Ther were ttHeAoom iwhcn wkni not'
5ce '

r COHtfAXT JtHAPCX, '
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TorProvelVhit Swi nip-Ro- ot, .the Great Ktdney Remedy, will do
, for YOt), Every Reader rpif The Orcgonlan May , Have a

Sample Bottle Sent free by MaH. '

'7h
Weak and unhealthy .kidneys are responsible; for more- sickness

and suffering tharwny other disease; therefore, when througH neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble' Isrmitted to continue, fatal results
are sure to follow. " . '.'....,4

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most,
because they do mostnii n.eedVttention first. s.- -

If you aresick,or!,feel badiy," .begin taking Dr. IQmerj3wamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because "as soon as
your kidneys begin to get better they will help all-th- other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone; :.

The biIM ,aad iBomedlate effect of
Swamp-Ro-ot th great kidney and blad-
der remedy is. soon realized. It - stands,
tne highest for its wonderful cure of
the most distressing cases. Swamp-Ro-ot

will set your whole system right, and the
best proof of this la a trial.

13 Cottac at., Melrose, Mm.,
Dear Sir: Jan lith, l'AH.

ver slac X wu la ih Ana-- , I t&d naore or
Imb Udacy treUMe, aaa vlUUa tae jk-- t yer
U becxiae to evero ed cosipllca.leU Uit I
uStred cTerj-tbta- aa4 wu sauca .ulaxmeay streacta' aad power was Just leavls me.

I aw au drerthcaeer ox bwamp-ltoo- t ad
wrote askl&s tsr aftrloe. I beaa the use ot
t&e medlclae aad cotett a decided Improvement
alter laidac Uwsisp-ico- oi oely a jfeort Use.

I ccatlnued Its-- use xai am tbaaktul to say.
that I am entirely cared and sudb. In order
to be very mm atout (ste. 1 bad & doctor

Kane ot my water today aad be
It all right aad la splendid coadlUoo.

X. ksow tka.t 70 ur i$tvamp-Ko- ot la purely vege-
table aad does sot com la any harsifut druss.
Thtnltlnj you tot aejr com jHeta recovery aad
recemmesdlas Swamp-Ro- Co aU suaercc.
I am. Very truly yours,

2. C KICHARDSON.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended for

everything; but it promptly cures Icldney,

EDITORIAL. NOTE. In. order to prove the wonderful merits ot Swamp-Ro- ot

you may have a sample bottle and a book ot valuable Information, both sent abso-
lutely free maiL The book contains many ot the thousands upon thousands ot
testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value and success ot
8wamp-Ro- et are so well known that readers advised to. send for a sample
bottle. In .sending yeur address to Sr. Kilmer St Co.. Blnghamtoa.. N. X.. r" sure to
say you read this generous tfrfer in The Portland Sunday Oregonlan. The. genu-
ineness of this offer is guaranteed. r ,

m PATTERN

Califorhiaiv Sued for Divorce

oir Account of Habits. .

DRESSED 'LIKE ABORIGINE

Vent "About House Without. Any

Clothes and Forced His Wife
to Eat Food Prepared

by Himself. ,

'
SAN FRANCISCO, May (Special.)
Mrs. Minna McGauley. formerly pres-

ident of the Mills College CluO of San
FrancIsc.0, but now of Oakland, Is seek-
ing divorce from James F. McGauley,
auditor of the Sa'n Francisco Savings
&. Loan Society, alleging that her hus-
band Is either mentally unbalanced or
that he Is a crank'and possessed of a
monomania upon the subjects of food,
hygiene and religion. "

They were married at San Mateo, on
September 7, 1898, Her maiden name
jvasT Heppe. .On their wedding day.
Mrs McGauley alleges, she learned her
husband believed, that the aboriginal
matnnec of dressing was the proper
one-a- t home. He contended that the ex-
posure of the akin to the alV'acted'TSs
a. tonic He would arise infhe early
hours of the mcrnlag. she says, disdain
ing Iclothlng and perform various acts
about the souse inducing cansmcnics
and pnotography. On different occa-
sions, ahe says, the servants were
frightened from the house by the wan-
ton condition of her husband. ,

He was a disciple of Adam and wore
only, the proverbial ftg leaf. Her hus-
band's actions, Mrp.vMcGauley alleges,
caused her to become hysterical and
faint, but h9, Instead of attempting jo
attend to her, prayed"for diourk. She al-
lege that his conduct toward'her was
"shameful, unnatural and., outrageous."
She kept silence for years.' saa says, to
hide her eharae 'and degradation. The j
jsngusn language, aae ueciares. is too
poor his .treatment
of her or the suffering she endured.

regard to food.-'"fMfs- ; McGauley
says her husband was equally peculiar;
He- - would hot permit her to have coffee
In the Baemfns 'but insisted lon. her
drlaklngiot water. For thelrfhreakfast.
SBe saysyK sau oruwn uicaa nuiat:
from cereals hen. hnsbaitet woujd .grind
in the basement oCtheIr home. "

? '
. i1

'

-- TEE6SAPH l NEWS

. Elsrht perseas were, kUW by Mshtnine
'aad tea were lnjureii:!ai various pUces. ln.
SHleata during a storm an TaursAay and

--tFrHay.
r X lare'aMJtH ta the list of aaeels ef
Frank G-- TMgeWw, tkie defaaitlng

Wtnker has been 'dteoovered.- - ia--
cfcUnc tee!k vln maay mmtag- - and eit

v1

c9i(nripos. - -

The Autro-Huaar- Minister- - of .Ma- 'r u

in

by

our

20.

Jn

liver and bladder troubles, the symptoms
ot which are obliged to pasd your water
frequently night and day, smarting or
irritation in passing, brickdust or sedi-
ment is the urine, headache, backache,
lame back, dizziness, poor digestion,
sleeplessness,- - nervousness, heart disturb-
ance due to bad kidney trouble, skin erup-
tions from bad blood, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, diabetes, bloating.. Irritability.
wornout feeling, lack, ot ambition, loss-- .

ot flesh, sauow complexion, or .Bright
disease.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for
twenty-fou- r heurs forms a sediment or
settling or has a. cloudy appearance, it Is.
evidence that your Kidneys unit bladder
need immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take andyJs
for. safe at drug stores tfte world over la
bottles ot two. sizes end two prices flftyi
cents and 'one dollar. Remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Ifillmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bing-hamto- n.

X. Y., on' every bottle.

rlne has. placed a preliminary order for
six torpedo-bo- at "destroyers arid ten tor
pedo-bea- ts with a firm of shipbuilders at
Flume. They will' cost $3,000,000.

Manuel Montoya, a. rich, stockman at
Los Alamosa, N. M., yesterday cut his
wife's throat with a "razor while In an
insane rage, tore down part of his house.
broke --much furniture and then severed.
his own jugular vein.

Barnes Skinner, one of the most promi-
nent citizens Cpuntj Ky.,
has been found shot to death near Burks- -

vllle, Ky. HIa watch, about 52000ln cur-
rency, some silver and some legal papers
had been stolen from him.

Madame Dugast, of Paris,-- who attempt
ed to navigate her auto boat .Camllle in
the race from Algiers to Toulon, has sent
$2000 to the sallof who Jumped into, the
sea from the French cruiser Kleerj, to
rescue oer auring tne storm wnicn scat
tered the racing boats, .

S0l!D:'S:T0CK IN OLD IfidN

Cpldbfooded Deal oF British Pro-
moters Exposed In COHrti

. SPECIAL CABLE.
LONDON, "May 20. The story'of the pro-

motion othe Anglo-EgypU- Automatic
Tradlns Companj', as "fold in the. "Bank
ruptcy Court, Is a peculiar chapter of
British finance. of the com
pany at Its institution consisted' of about
100 tons, of oW lroB.. for which the pro
moter received $62,503 In stock of the com
pany, .and which-wa- "disposed of to .the
general public at par. vAlthough the stock
was valueless, It was In great'tiemand for-
& time because of the supposed financial
standing or tne men Denina it, t

AH of them have been ordered to turn
the money Into court that they secured for,!
their shares, and' it is now believed that
the unfortunates who bought the sharaa
will receive a smalPpart of their Invest
ment back.

MUST GO TO WASHINGTON
- 5.

Judge Holt Orders BcSidori's Transfer
There forr TriaL

t.w vnnv ViiiTin iftt o- Snor
ing in the. United States CcHWii today
juuge iioit annquncea uiac on xuesciay.
next he would sign a warrant calling
or the appearance of John A. Benson,

s wealthy California landowner, before
the court In Washington. The signing
of the warrant was deferred until--

Tuesday, so that Benson might net be
ooiigeu. to remain m cusiouy over sea-dayz'-

is how At liberty under $15,000
balL

Benson is charged with having con
spired with others 'to defraud the
United States through "therecelvlng of
title to. Government lands' in the States
of California arid "Washington. He was
arrested here several Tears ago.

Not Brutal.
MAnSHFIKLD, Or., May.19. fjo tha Editor.)
Will yuvklnHr cerrect veryTdaaiaglBg &Bd

erropeo-a- txateaaefit pubHafeed 1b rasr cI--

I, am oae of the maar . whe appreciate tfef
rood or 11! eU ot a JCStewtHt ts. the 1
urns? of yor mast powerful aad
paper.' have stWMedjThe': OrejfeBten Jasi-fM- y

ferVeFBL 1 I am cserfny wtHltur't
WUMkl Ka eMsfiwkteit. always, la to" carreer
astatAiCMt frow- - a. eirei r iifdiffarest
jeerter. . , t -- ' i
. uTetjr'Xperter says tliat, K!mty asaattlte" XtiS--- w

bnMtMr at Mat3iffW. Tbt atateeBeat. la

S 1 PAvuMrtt?W'1l&T I '

5t.LiisWorisFair. J
"IV. C. CA3U. Salesman, Portlaad Hotel,

rORTLAND, OR.

Rupture Cured
At Home

Sr. Uijrfs lhf Hum Trwtswt PtrMSMtl; Cme
Ispttrt WHMftl Pill wiKilMl tftn&tiiiii
EuWis FiUhU ttOHcvi 1mm hnm.

Dr. igaitz Mrer the fsstoas, Oetrelt Rupture
Authority (originator of the" palaless sad nos-tu- r-

Cicsl Fibretristie
ethed ertrestisr

X.aptnrt).h.dtTleJ
a ne- name riresv
sentfo? Uiebehfitef
thoKvao aj'unable
to take prrtiltreiu
ntat at bit of&ce.
ThiiKotneTreitaent
It sTttoIatelf certain to
tare la s few week!
without pain,

or rarjlcil
operatloct. la ererr
case the raytnje b
folly tedaced. the
stem bran e aad csraes
permanently healed
and made so itronj
that the core It coat

. Ifr. Trunk E.rortr.aMOrOT plete and'jrauet and
St., Jolltt, III., u raptured I no longerxr uid darinr that time cr nppsrters
won snd. won anta Im feartd needed. The coat of

nattMs mora Mrioui woaid the Home Treatment
set la. Pr. MjtT cnid his la li Tery aa!i, as" Dr.

hortUm. tohll eotlr utif-- dependMayer upon
fMtloa. Mr. PorUr It to nn hU local office practiceilund with th, tritanttht
ha TolontarUj 4Tllt U who for hit profits.
arc roptarel to wtna ur. SSD HO HMET

Simply write ts Dr.
xtiTer tadar. tellinr his all about voarcate aad be
will make jroa a special proposition to liberal that
too cannot afford to pass it by aad let jfour rnptars
remain nairrared. iendatoace for this propo-ttio-

aad hU book on Rumnts ahd Its Treatmknt,
maUed FIFE to aU Address. I0IATZ HITE3 M In

51. CkutwM tl Ctastrs. Jtriit; Wtk.

BeAUTYi
, take care of your

complexion. Do not allow
planplis. blackheads, tan;

or freckles to blenlsh your skin.

DermaRoyale
will remove these like Ragle
Cures Eczema and Tetter.
used with Derma-Roya- ls

Soap, a perfect skin is
insured.
SOLD BY DRUOOISTS,

or Bay be ordered direct.
Dsraa-Xeyal- e, $1 par" battle, express paM.
Dersss-Reya- le Soap, 25 TCcats, by wmaSL .
Beth la oat package, $1.25, express psisY

Portraits aad testfaaoatab seatoa request--

THE DERMA-R0YAL- E CO., CiacwutL

not true. Thomaa Vlcors received- - a. release
of a mortiraKe from me. Xot havlnit his
checkbook with him, he promleed to send tne-

check, from bis office, which he failed to
do. and left for Spokane wlthoat-squarin- g the
transaction, upon his return to Marshfleld X

.notified him by note that I would sue,, him
at once If he did not pay.. He rushed Into, my
office full of rage and fight arid abused me
shamefully, using- language which no

man would stand without resenting,
and wben I demanded a retraction, he. In &
fighting- attitude, aald .that he was an English-
man and did' not have to retract. .As he 'at-
tempted to strike me L took hold of his co-
llar with my left hand and tripped him down
and nlaced my foot on his chest, carefully
but" firmly enough to hold him. My right arm
was free. I did not use It. I-- did not ktclc
him In the face or at all. Before I "let hint
up he made V complete" retraction.

The small fine Imposed indicates that the
court did not consider it a very grave offence.

.Since then Vigor has settled part Ut his
indebtedness to me, $134.

D. D. KLNEV..

Denies Story of August .Becker.
HILLSDALE. Or., May 18, (To the Editor.)
In reply to the tale of unftlial devotion in-

serted in a late ifsue of The Orezonian, I
will say we haveYJcftt Mr. Becker more or
less for the past 13 years, and .he has always
been klricUy treated. He hag. not been de-

frauded out of a cent. His story of tela
destitute Us false. He had money in his
pocket when he went away from here and
knew where to go to get more when he needed
1L B. W HATCH.

Miss Snugger What a wo-
man- Miss Passay. Is! Miss Pepper Yes,
and r don't Imaglno sh&'d ever get a chance
to dispose of the property. Cleveland
Leader.

100 Boses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine xnnit bt
.measured by two things cost and
effect. It cannot be measured by
either alone. It is greatest in that
medicine that does the most "for

r the money that radically-- 'and per-

manently cures at-- the least ex-

pense. That medicine is

Mood's Sanaparilla
It pitxiiles and enriches the blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all

-- eruptions, tiredi languid feelings,

loss of appetite and general debility.

"I faa-r- takes- Hood's. 8arsrlll ti&l
feud-i- t rfHaWeWel rivinr perfeet uftkfsi'
Km. It takes: awar that tired feeSar. 'tires'

LaergV tad pitta te blood in rood eaiditfoB."
Mum Krnx Ceuaxxx, 153 mk StewN.''Wakisgio D. C .

HT SftrsaparHla Koml)" W
ours ani.'kiwpf thpromlM. "

Z

QCS, mCanS COmfOTt aild i,
and economy. -

'A.


